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The Fish Population of Two Cut-off Pools
In SaIt Creek, Osage County, Oklahomal

RONALD E. ELKIN, JR., Oklahoma Fisheries Research Laboratol'1t
Norman, Oklahoma

On July 28 and 29, 1954, two cut-oft pools in Salt Creek, Osage County,
Oklahoma, were rotenoned by members of the Oklahoma Fisheries Research
Laboratory summer survey party. The objectives of this survey were to
obtain data concerning species composition and age and growth rates of
the fishes in a comparatively large tributary of the Arkansas River in the
llorth-central region of the state. Individual specimens were preserved in
10% formalin, and scale samples, total lengths, and weights taken from fish
Clf all major species.

DESCRIPTIOX

Salt Creek is the only stream of importance in the western half of
Osage County. It is approximately 40 miles long and flows nearly due
south, paralleling the strike of the limestone beds. The stream bed is
t~'pically rock, with large, flat boulders and gravel bars occurring in the
upper reaches. The gradient is rather steep, with a succession of alternating
pools and riffles existing during periods of normal stream flow.

The drainage area contains a mixture of soil types, all of which were
formed from limestone. The most common soil types are: Soil Unit 6
of the Bluestem Hill type, deep, medium textured, slowly permeable soil;
Soil Unit 24-C of the Bluestem Hill type, shallow, stony, fine textured
very slowly permeable soil; Soil Unit 2 of the Cherokee Prairie type, deep,
fine textured, slowly permeable soil.

The sampling areas were located above and below the town of Fairfax,
Oklahoma (Figure 1). Pool number 1, 4 miles northwest of Fairfax, was
approximately 200 feet long, 30 feet wide, and contained approximately
0.344 acre feet of water. The maximum depth was l) feet, and the average
depth, 2.5 feet. Pool number 2, located 1.5 miles east of }'airtax, was
about 6.5 miles downstream from pool number 1. This pool was approxi
mately 100 feet long, 15 feet wide, totaling about 0.086 acre feet of water.
The maximum depth was 4.5 feet and the average depth, 2.5 feet. The total
surface area of the two pools equalled 0.172 acres. During the summer of
19M there was no flow in the creek bed, and it was not joined with the
Arkansas River. The pools were relatively clear, as the bottom was visible
in tbree feet of water. Large, streamside elm, oak, hackberry, and syca
more trees shaded the stream throughout most of the day. Water tempera
tures ranged from 70-83° F, indicating that many of the pools were spring
fed.

SPECIES PRESENT

A total of 215 individuals were recovered from the two cnt-ott pools
follOWing rotenonlng, representing 36 species, and it was estimated. that
75% of the fish present were picked up. A list of the species present, their
total numbers, total weights, average lengths, and length ranges are pre-
sented in Table 1. Data were collected from 21 species for age and growth .
analysis (Table 2). The standard methods of age and growth determina
tion were U8ed, and calculated lengths at the end of each year of Ufe were
determined by direct proportion.

1 ContrlbuUoD Number 45 of the Oklahoma l'lsberle8 Jleaeareb lAboratory•• cooper.Un
Unit of &be Oklahoma Guae aDd I'lsb Dep&rtment and UolYenlt)' ot Oklahoma Blo1ollelJ
Sunq. .
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FIGVRE 1. Map of tlte lower portion of Salt Creek, Osage County, show
ing the location of sampling stations (1) anti (2).

DISCUSSION

The two pools produced II combined yield of 41.7 pounds of fish, whleh is
equivalent to 242 pounds per surface acre. This yield is much higher than
the 162 powlds per acre reported for the North Fork of I..icking River,
Kentucky (1), llnd may be attributable to the concentrating effect of un
connected pools resulting from no stream flow, but is quite probably typical
of actual fish production in streams in the Osage hills area.

The game and sport fishes comprised 45 percent of the number and 54
percent of the weight of the total population sample (Table 1), which rep
resents an abnormally high ratto of sport to forage and rough fishes. Tbe
latter were probably more abundant in the larger, 2 to 5 acre pools, and are
undoubtedly much more numerous when the creek is· connected to the Ar
kanSfts River. There were six ·largemouth bass, three spotted bass, and
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twO ~hannel 'catfish of legal size in the 0.172 acre nren. In addition, 11
green sunfish, 2 bullheads, 6 flatheads, and 3 drum were taken which were
of a desirable size.

In comparison with growths of the same species in the Illinois RIver
(2), a clear tributary of the Arkansas River in eastern Oklahoma, Salt
Creek largemouth bass, green sunfish, longear sunfish, warmouth, yellow ann
black bullhead, river carpsucker, carp, and drum are increasing In length
at a faster rate. Spotted bass, white and blaek (,l'apple, bluegill, flathead
catfish, and black buffalo exhibited very similar growth rates in both
streams, and only channel catfish, golden and river redhorse, and Klzzftrd
shad were growing more slowly in Salt Creek. The Illinois Is regarded as
3. highly productive river, but the growth-rate comparison above suggests
that Salt Creek is even more productive. Salt Creek spotted bass J?;rowth
was surpassed by only one stream out of eight in the state from which data
are available (Table 3).

Salt Creek has been held in high re~ard by bass and sunfish all~ler8

in the past, and there bas also been some limited commercial fishing activity
011 the lower two miles of the stream in recent years. However, it i8
periodically subjected to pollution from oil field brine wastes on the upper
part of the watershed, and the effluents are often so toxic that the de
sirable fish population is eradicated. The elimina.tion of this harmful prac
tice, and also that of introducing untreated sewaJ?;e from the city of Fair
fax, would greatly enhance the opportunities of sport fishermen in the
future. Further management techniques, such as rouJ{h fish eradication
and habitat improvement, might then be instituted.
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TABLE I

LIst of f1lhes recovered from two cut~ff poolB (0.112 surface acres) in Salt
Creek, including numbers, total weight, average length, and length

range of each species.

No. Total Length
Species of weight Average range

fish (grams) length (inches)

Spotted gar (Lepi8olteu8 pro(juctu,) 1 227 24.0 24.0
Longnose gar (Lepi,08teu8 oll,eu,) 1 225 23.5 23.5
Gizzard shad (Doro,oma cepediantlm) k 563 8.6 1.6-11.2
Black buffalo (Ictiobul niger) .. U02 0.2 1.6-9.8
River carpsucker (Oarpiode, carpio) 1 218 1.6 6.2-8.5
Golden redhorse (JIO:l1oltoma erllthrurum) 8 1,118 10.4 9.1-12.0
River redhorse (Mozo8toma carinatum ) 4 1,508 12.9 9.6-15.4
Spotted sucker (Minlltrema melanop,) ri 388 9.0 8.4-9.3
Carp (OIlPNnu, carpio) 7 1,696 10.0 8.1-12.:1
Redlin shiner (Notropi' umbratilis) :i
Mimic shiner (Notropi, volucellu,) -l
Ghost shiner (Notropis buclLanani) a
Suckermouth minnow (Phenacobiu, mirabili,) -l
Bluntnose minnow (Pimephale, notatu,) 31
SUm minnow (PimephalcB tcneZlu,) 2
Channel catfish (lctalftru, punctatu,) 2 ;.43 12.8 11.0-14'<i
Black bullhead (Amduru, mela,) 1 225 10.3 10.3
Yellow bullhead (Amciuru, nataliB) 3 402 8.1 6.2-9.3
Flathead catlfsh (PUodictu, oUvari,) !) 2,&'30 13.6 8.8-21.:1
Gambusia (GambuBia allini,) 2
Brook sllversldes (Labid(',thc, ,wertlulI) 1
Spotted bass (Micropteru, prtnct1tlatu,) 11 1.42() 9.2 8.0-12.9
Largemouth bass (Jficropteru8 salmoidc,) 18 2,683 1.8 1.3-12.:i
Warmouth (Ohaenobrlltftl' coronariu,) 2 101 5.2 5.2-5.3
Green sunfish (Lepomis cllanellu8) 21 1,400 5.1 3.8-7.3
Redear sunfish (I,epomiR microlophu8) 1 60 !l.a 5.;)
Longear sunfish (I,epomi, megalotis) -l 138 4.4 4.1-4.8
Orangespotted sunfish (Lepomi8 htlmililJ) :~ 121 4.0 3.9-4.1
Bluegill (Lepomis macrochirtls) HI 291 4.3 3.8-5.0
White crappie (l~omozi& annulari,) -l JaR 5.7 5.0-6.7
Black {'rappie (POtnO:l1i8 nigromaculattt8) 1 76 7.0 7.0
Slenderhead darter (Hadropteru8 phOZOcf~pllalu8) 3
Channel darter (Hadropteru8 copelandi) 2
Log perch (Permna caprode.) 1
Orangethroat darter (Etheo8toma ,pectabilc) -l
Freshwater drum (Aplodinotu8 grunnien~) 7 1,896 14.2 10.9-19.3

Totals 215 41.68 pounds
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TABLE II

Summary of average calculated lengths of fishes taken in
Salt Creek, 28-29 July, 19M.

No. In
Average calculated length at end of year

Species
sample 1 2 3 4 5 6

Largemouth bass 16 5Ji 9.1
spotted bass 10 4.9 7.6 10.0
White crappie 4 3.0
Black crappie 1 3.3 6.0
Green sunfish 21 3.2 5.2 6.7
Bluegill 10 2.3
Redear sunfish 1 2.7
LODgear sunfish 4 2.6 3.9
Warmouth 2 3.3
Carp 7 5.8
Drum 7 3.9 8.1 12.4 12.8 16.0 18.0
HIack buffalo 3 4.3 7.6
River carpsucker 3 4.4 7 ')
Golden redhorse 5 5.8 8.2 10.6
Ri ver redhorse 4 5.4 8.0 10.8 13.2
~potted sucker 3 4.4 8.1
Channel catfish 2 4.7 7.9 11.8 13.8
Black bullhead 1 5.0 6.7 8.0 9.2
Yellow bullhead 3 3.0 5.9 8.7
lo'lathead catfish 9 4.2 8.0 10.9 16.8
nizzard shad 4 4.5 8.2

•.-:.:.:...-~--=:-~

TABLE III

Comparison of the growth of spotted bass in Salt Creek and In
eight other Oklahoma Rtreams.

Date of Xo. of
Avera~e calculated length (inches)

Body of water
Collection fish 1 2 3 4 l) 6

Xalt Creek 7/28/54 10 4.9 7.6 10.0
Xalt Creek 9/11/48 7 4.2 8.1 10.R 12.3 13.9
Fort Gibson Reservoir 7/52 18 4.3 7.3 8.8

tributaries
Illinois River 7/52 173 4.5 7.6 9.9 12.1 13.6
Orand River 1/ts/53 8 4.0 6.3
Blue River 6/27/00 5 3.2 0.8 8.0 10.1 11.5
Poteau River 1949 49 3.7 6.4 8.8 11.6 12.9 18.3
}o'ourche MaUne Creek 8/20/47 3 4.4 8.3 10.6
Big Greenleaf Creek 7/1/00 17 a.O 7.7 11.3 13.1
Rpring Creek 5/18/47 3 3.4 6.4 9.8 11.5 13.2
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